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—a ELEPHANT Simply With a view to posait* W. 
bie) being what is called y)

PACKERS SSïSSËîfï'
really this unchaining of th, 
brute that lays the foundatn* qj 1<e 
trainer’s influence, for when the B

phant ^ finds himself thus uattcaBt
emancipated by a creature VA, „ 1
ererxdav man. whom he' could tyre 'IT™ 
with a stroke of his paw.” tte »». ' 
eludes i being really a thinking 

| nisi) that this man-tramer 
' haw a personality invested 
! supernatural power

British Government Contemplated . “l' ? ‘W et ">**»’*
that the elephant may show hit ir
iousnesw. If he has any His head a 
confined by a martingale, with am 
chains reaching from the tu*n ^ 
tweén the forelegs Wire this h : 

js -lhinngi looMWd, is. free ha ibah .
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Christmas packages and other bun
dles to \ friends in Dawson. These 
have been brought north as fay as 
Skagway where the accumulation la" 

constantly increasing Wliile pack- 
are "not carried as second class 

matter, the fact remains that the 
Skagway post office is" rapidly filling 
with them and something çertainly 
should be done to relieve the situa
tion Many a Christmas celebration 
jn Dawson bids. fair to be less bright 
than it should be owing to the fail
ure of expected packages from home 

to arrive.

MSSë r « Stroller’s Column. «
&\---------------------------- ---------------——   «------------------------------- ------
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It was Charles Dickens who sug- convocation, however, and that part 
gested that the man who had ever of it which directly refers to Mr. 
seen a dead donkey should be made a Eulham is'told in the following docu- 
knight of the garter, and there may ment, which waseemhlaxoned on vel- 
be some deep political significance in lum and goes to him by next stage so 
tbit joke which has escaped the peo- as to reach him in time tor Chrisb- 
ple of bis age as well as the people Bias : 
of this Of course one does not see a “Worthy Brother Pulham 
dead donkey very often, nor yet a de- “It., has seem fit to'this solemn con- 
ceased animal Of the kind which has vocation to elect you as bishop 
cause to blush for its ancestry - a’nd among the Mormons of this far north 
makes the night hideous with its un- land, both for your exceeding hun 
availing sighs for posterity. It was ty and your winning ways. Y 
one of these. It belonged to Gibeon, way before coming among us was one 
up bn Sulphur creek. Everybody that was wild and wayward, but
knows fifteen. He had this-----  there is only one trail between here

But' this ought to he saved for a and Whitehorse and we sincerely hope 
Christmas story. because there is a that you will be able, to keep it. As 
pell jh it. insignia of your high office we beg to.

However, the Nugget is paying send you herewith the sleeves of lawn?, the fart w*s
good hard nouer for Christmas to adorn your spotless hands, ami contemplated the employment of t-lt
f tories, so it would not be fair for also the many-buttoned clothing for ! plants for transport, <* the same
the Stroller to compete yotir nether intelligence." principle that has long = prevailed

This was a commonplace‘mule, and “Signed, on behalf of the ronvora- wtth relation V. their use m India 

there is not much of a story to it tion, by all those present 
The story is really of the bell. Gib
son had the mule on the trail from 
Log Cabin to Atlin. He bought him 
for $25 from Bob Grimes, . and after 
working him for a time thought he. 
was making a good deal wfjen he sold 
hit/i for $125 But the mule declined 
to stay sold He wandered back to 
his old master. Mr Gibson, and 
persist in do;..g so Pete Anderson, 
who had made the purchse, if i fit of 
desperation said : Z, “You can keep 
vour blank; blank, old mule; he is al
lege tter too blank uncanny for me"

! whew,-Gibson, the great AUin 
mining promoter, had nothing left 
but the mule, and he .started is fo"
Dawson, he kept dark about the «r 
canniness of the animal. He joined 
bty-foitunes wjth two or three other 
fellows and they got some good 
claims on Sulphur In the winter of 

pipes and flues should be made by ’98 they were really hard up." Tb? 
every householder or occupant of a
building/ Nearly^ everv~fire 0f~^con 'tlfSHT'OThtltgr WJIWW'IOTrffiT-' They 

. ... held a council on the situation, and
sequence that has occurred in Daw
son resulted from a defective flue.
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cess in Indja
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bNole-a.e-%.
NOTICE.

When a newspaper offers^ its advertls- 
a nominal figure, it is A

TT. lit I» Usina Them in Boer
/ War.

i It’s False Economy \
mg apace at
practical admission of “no circulation:** 
iHB KLONMKB NUGGET asks a good 
figure (or it» space and in justification 
thereof guarantee» to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Junéau 
and the North Pole.-

A mueft bungled ^effort has been 
made by the Sun to prepare the pub
lic mind for a commutation of the 
sentence under, which the condemned 
murderer La Belle now rests. In ef
fect, the Sur. has stated that La 
Belle is deserving of the fate which 
hangs over him but that he is be
lieved to possess sufficient influence 
to secure a change of punishment 
from hanging to imprisonment For 
what- reason the Sun should direct 
so gross an attack upon the intgrity 
of the department of justice is not

I"

p?
...Brootighj. i* Yu.*»' m mm..
the recent South- African war the «*",
British war depart ment (although] ,f the elephant * rmw»*

never Tiuhlrstredl owe : **1 *°ss M then >» the ettir jay, *•— 
‘chic moment armed The t#alW#s3 
most. again display hi* power . W 
uses- the elephant honk » itteef 
cy , unfit the annual is -fen 
yell The veil when it cornea 
the elephant has given ie **,, 
ol tbS tramer can he "»*!«»< ,, 
ibis moment for lie .< lower'#* 
leered if be can't get that. jr*j} ma, 
the elephant If. will happen (&*., 
certain cases the viephant'a <j 
ter is such that -be woe't

tie tort i
«une fro*To Delay Buying What You j 

Really Need.

NOW is the time to hny yonr Overcoat», 
Caps, Mitts and Winter Goods. Our Line is Com
plete.

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be Sent to the 
Creeks by our earners on the following 
days : . Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Joh! Hun.

Af-.
, teU **'•

k tte "**\ M tn
for military purposes 

It was at first suggested that dé
pliants be hroutht from India—some 

trained animats which have

ti *ee»hto 
.«ehw-aad

HI
« «te l>«l

Tte »' 
*■

of dm

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1902.
“Did you hear about Joe Clarke’” 
“No; what’s he done now 
“He ain’t done nothing and he 

ain’t" going to"
“Hah, hah, hah; wrtl, that’s 

funny

:s RIOHT.RIO

!
of "those
so weli provcd their v-Juc for the 
transport of artillery and baggage 

of horses dur
ing the Boer war! In addition In the 
New; Orleans mule Scandal, brought 
up the question ol utiliring dephanW 
and for a time ’.ho wee serioualy 
contemplated, but as various difficul
ties presented themsetiee, tiwludlng 
that ol the unwieldy sine of the ani
mal m connection with it* carriage 
by sea. the idea was finally dropped 
and a premium permanently placed 
cm mekw. great numhears of which, 
as the world knows «oie shipped to

$50 Reward.
We Mfiy pay o. reWartf of $50 for inr- clear, 

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one «tealltig 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget1 from business houses or private- 
residences, where same have been left t»y 
our carriers. ; ...

——

Front St.
’Under the Ferry TowerM. RYAN, v

-'JS
The creeks are making a safisfae-

Thc enormou* waste ;
*>*»

no nutlet hoe nmciv he t* ptuMid 
with the sharpest ol we.po* 
case* like this resort i* b • 
sperlel form <>f indwienen) Hr, % • • - 
not a >erv gee fir lind of prcwuwtc*, ., 
but tte hot iron dote its woti - it 
brings the yell of isbmiwuoti tad tq. 
art of submission itself 

"My. laird the t lrphaai k,« teuyp 
rd his colors "S«E0

tory showing for winter work when 
all things are considered. The great 
majority of claim operators prefer to 
work their ground in summer when 
possible, and on that, account winter 
operations have been reduced to a 
minimum, In spite of this fact, how
ever, there is a volume of work in 

_______ —progress which speaks wi.il. for the

“But did you. hear about Dr 
C’lrodmnen 

“No. what's ,|e done 
“Got himself, laid up. in, the hos

pital until ihe elections are oter."
Well, well. well, that's just Hke 

the doctor *•

-vd to' * of-Lfi" - ,, : j ^* - - '
KLONDIKE NUGGET.l"'f 1 >tj3 r
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If You Are Going to Spend •*

j the

te» 6 
ttef e*1” 
"iter pHChristmas In the States. So

A Market Scene in Brittany.
There oa a land where the'peasants 

till the earth in Zouave troueerg, tor- 
covered- with arabesque 

embroideries and green wdistcoats 
around which runs a line of crinijon 
The women weir short, red skirts, 
great Medici collars, and tolls that 
flutter -shout, ihm heads like !;r 
wings of doves . From beneath the 
jxiinto of their black capa the hll- 
dren gaze at you with wide eyes f lit 
of the curiosity of animals 

These people live in houses built of 
sculptured granite, and sleep in open- 
work closets carved like "the mouen- 
arabieks of Egypt 

In spite of the "Breton Interiors'' 
and "Returns of the Fishermen' 
with which "painters swamp the m.u- 
ket, this race is still unknown or 
misunderstood
wen. not in paintings, but in their 
homes, in their old-time streets, on 
market day*, and when. In (air tins, 
the tents are pitched in' the vtl'age 
market-places

Fiery little horses draw to market 
fish, fine vegetables and all the early 
produce of Roar of! They are spread 
out upon the sidewalk I’htckrtts 
cackle,.goats bleat pigs, tied by the 
leg, strain toward the vegetable*, 
sniffing at the fresh greens 

Farmers, in sabot», carrying great j 
blue umbrella* under their arm*., 
with the two ribbons of their felt
hate floating down itetr N«l«t pick ’"11 ,tâmln* fM
their wav among the l>,n.n chin. to "!»,B h'*
glared tte ground-aapactom. »»r '4"â <‘"Nl
tureens, ctoer jugs., and plates cover- hm‘ 'ou '“f*
ed With pamted Rower* and grotenqte lw wl - d‘-» 1
figurro • care a cent for hi- t r of strength—

The peasant* too verse with hot hw ,h“ >tw' lwt" *,r
gestures Iter terg.m m gotteral • F’*« *»>'« b +*

I not attempt t., -utcrwsfullt resist !,e tots toooirv
The trainer—tte true Hemet—alwat* i fepbaeU »rr taugnt-IrMte
manages to mate ht* atome! think making thee* wati-fc the te®*»
ms I precisely this very Thing .4-other* who kite »l'e*Ar.
”1 can tell too t ht* about the ele- trained Iteflnngl»* h $«gp6 

phant He know* motr, and I* mere *** HtF'tt* are iood <* * 
teen and < lever in < etching onpjrau- 1 not»* «ten:•*!>•» *«<
«ton*, than any apimal that • raists ** another animai tin* * MR 
He eJone iuiti comprehend» tte 
meaning of the nord» you «peak to 

t, partial dude? standing of 
what i* said to them f* acquired hr 
other aiottial* I het get ti* -ndev 
stand the tattoo* tone» of tte >out 
and they, will team the iwwwog of 
some woid* The . topkant * wletit- 
gen T faa* no limit» That "t* tte 
tBSefem-c '

AMUSEMENTS. 
Standard— V auderi H c.

«j- And the rlrpfeafit who hai u«a 
e* per it toed gt he hot mi nmn tfÿtf 
darn the trainer Hr arWt 
the one first aRflivailr* - tu« teat 
tte elephant book rvgd* ht* 
either lie know* item hot* if |g 
see» them—even though they hr

^ Leave Dawson in Time 
to Catch the

DOLPHIN”
!Capetown and seiit up country 

Considering how vaiuSHr and how 

readily *railab[e ibr elephant -has 
been in India under , ; hr 1 utefagy of 
accustomed trainers, *od how much 
it has done in tte" facilitation of 

it» .uawm

future
gG* *a«e

A MATTER OF DUTY.
It will occasion much satisfaction 

to the reaiers of the Nugget to 
learn through the columns of this 

-paper-today- -that • Mr, K. T*. McLetu. 
nan will -in all probability accept the 
nomination for the mayoralty which 
has been tendered him. A* will be 
noted elsewhere, the petitions asking 
Mr. Mclennan to become a candidate 
have been presented to him and to the 
■petitioners he stated his desire to 
comply with their wishes.

He desired, however, sufficient time 
to give the matter consideration and 
his formal reply therefore will not be 
rr.ade public until tomorrow 

The Nuggef feels confident that 
Mr. McLennan’s sense of duty to the 
public will lead him to accede to 
what we believe are the wishes of the 
great majority of voters ar>3 taxpay

ers in this city. — ' '■

We are able to say that it has in 
no respect been a matter of self-seek
ing on the part of Mr. McLennan, the 
whole movement arising spontaneous
ly among the great body of citizens 
who are interested in having the af
fairs of the town well and capably 
administered.

The Nugget feels certain that as a 
man who is ready at all times to ful
fill the obligations of good citizen
ship, Mr. McLennan will accept the 
honor which the voters of this com
munity, we are assured, are prepared 
to bestow upon him. -

With the advent of another cold «•
| m •» t.

ten an h
tekwv «

snap a careful examination of stove
it

% «mule was an old favorite, but they Xh.
bs-— "Trei .ed ef»phai.U »re ewd |»*: 

«true! new uKl.tatted um, and tte 
take to this task wtth a » endue*

lint, h**w: sugar it) and abtftty to receive m- 
struetmp whK-h it nrççr afterward* 
forgets, (he methods adopted jfv efe- 
pbant traiter» - a* de*eftbed to me exhibition .4 mtefligeece ate IfiH 
bv a vetqrae among item"- will be They even tearh tte.r «W.'fW
read walh ifiteresl '|u"ed «rwte t« tte uau.it.atid ate

1 te iking to I h.» la amer l'hi* i» a» a, tual fad
about tte docifiti of the elephant a* “There are two purpose* te to* 
emupared with otter wild animait elephant* are Hatnrd-fcit later #M 
when Ihev go undri tte traiter’» lor extebrtion What wr may tali tte 
rhMKe workman eiephtof will tom to

•Elephant*.’ he said, “are tn a •"“«*” k> watihtw to to
low» (prêtton*!) trained) pertowa* 
i heir tanks This .« t«ow tte dte": 
phant in put in *hepe #a » tente; te . j 
harden, la. drag arttltov. Hr

though it was never for a moment 
suggested that they should mate bear 
steak out of the faithful animal, 
they did deliberate upon hi* speedy 
execution fto save him from dying by 
starvation It only remained to de
cide upon the executioner, and every 
man carried a revolver in those days. 
Yet they .gji had an aflectionate re
gard for the old mule, and each 
shrank from the dread ordeal It 
was determined, as it was among 
Jonas' shipmates, to decide the in
convenient duty by casting lots 

Meanwhile, the old ipule had been 
standing at the door with one ear 
cocked to windwatd and om drooped 
near the crack of the door. He soft
ly and sadly moved away a* the bal
lot was being cast, and he has never 
been seen alive since.

But among the 50’s on Sulphur the 
miners have for a long time been 
complaining that they were awakened 
at night with dreams of home, and 
of the vows coming up for the milk
ing And the mystery was not solv
ed until last Sunday night, when they 
found the much-a bused carcase of the 
old mule at the bottom of Bob 
Evans' rhalt on 53 below, with the 
bell still attached to his neck 

Gibson was so excited about it 
that he came to town. He obtained 
a volume of Sir Walter Scott's “Ad
dress to tte Devil,’’ he read qll 
throngh Schwartzman’s “Dictionary 
of Demonology,’’ and at length be 
went to see Colonel Reictenbarh and 
asked him if he had any charms for 
llie laying of tte soul of a dend mule 
He was advised that Christian burial 
by tte tide of running water would 
settle tte difficulty and he returned 
on Tuesday night to 
wax done In the matter i« not defi
nitely known but a telephone me®» 
age this afternoon states that all tte 
miners on Sulphur ran nop steep 
without any disturbance by row 
bells, so it may naturally be aaeim 
ed that Gibson is running for tte 
Yukon council and has been totting 
tip milk punches tor tte whole crowd

AS e” *1 
m tret*

IW* eeied
mu ëi
peet pM

Blew, ed
.-«to have ’
'm •* m
i sipltote * 
"Itote scb-l

m gway The proverbial ounce of prevention in 
this particular connection is worth 

many tons of cure.

V

f

Aldermanic candidate’s are now 
trotting out into the ojzen where 
ihey can be seen and their merit* in
spected, There will be excellent ma
terial in sight before the day of nom

ination.

—-

F- For they should be sense just about as hard and a* easy 
to train as the reel of the creature» 
we handle in the line of <>wr proto* 
sloir There j» a general rule to be 
followed in the training of any ant 
mal

'S
N(Haatter to what eastern 
point you may be des
tined, your ticket should
read

Burlington 
Route

wtvial

$rti

ritinT - 
I fütorti*
ito»

i «$$ mm*,,
I to'ito s
I WMteto

Steamboat time will be discounted
’The A meneau uteaan., w «ms* 

hag nee elepha»)» of- ’uuntflk
thoM which have lawn Uteto 
c.reuse» do theft owe 
But Uw exhibition eiepbawte aie
to push care when' tte DuH* 
goes into winter quart*»* at If 
port, Coon An rlepbant shill 
m* hi* work, » lit I lumptiy, m 
cat get* derailed, se»* «te tante 
hin.well and ibe cat
track* You** »leph**l» am

tnub but tb* trouble n fW

by the overland stages in a \er\ 
The rrutds are not as

1
It .. a primary, rule and it 

simply consists m making tbe brut* 
understand that vim *r* tte master 
lie must learn to fear you It is n- 
seatial that be should believe you to 
pu****» I. lui (less power' over him to 

I wield tte sceptre on a Save of which 
I his hippmes or Kix misery shall de
jpeod
I “ Aeotter point is that tte animal

short time, 
yet worn down sufficiently to admit 
of record travelling.

tte

Via the Burlington.u

PUOET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,

' Transport Arm e*.
SEATTLE, WN. San Francisco, Nov 29 —The tran

sport t'rook arrived from Manila 
last night bringing 355 casuals, short 
term men and discharged ; ninety- 
seven sick and a number of cabin 
passengers, the latter being chiefly 
volunteer surgimns of tte rank of 
captain and major, who are coming 
home to he mustered but, according 
to the recent law on tte subject. Thé 

junlog, officer of the transport is Col 
j. D "tirai*ie, Eleventh Infantry, 
who is coming home on sick leave 
He is the father of Lieut.- Wallace 
M Craigie, Seventh Infantry;, sta- 
Hnned at the Presidio, and his wife 
and daughter haVe also been in tte 
city for some time awaiting his ar
rival

Otter officers who returned on the 
Crook are : Major H H Wright, 
Ninth Cavalry ; Vfai. J S. Jetit, iof 
the Inspector (ienryal s 
Vlaj 0, H Paddock, Fifth Cavalry 
Maj. C. N. Nichols, surgeon , Maj. 
J. N. Henrysurgeon , Maj. S. W 
I.aurason, surgeon, and the following 
captains and assistant surgeons H, 
W Elliot, P. L Jonc*., Paul Maz- 
zay, A. D. PtjjntUe, F F -Sprague, 

Patenta, Arthur Jordan, 
Smith, fl. M. Coten, Rob

ert Boyd a nit/R N Baker. Capt,; J 
H Whooley, 'Second Infantry , LffSut 
C H, Weeks. Thirtieth Infantry >! 
Lieut. H. E. Clearmae, Philippine 
Scouts , Lieut. R W. Ash brook. Ses 
vnteeelh infantry , Lieut (1 K 
Crawford, Eleventh Infantry , Lieut 
H F Sykes. Twenty fifth infantry. 
and Lfeut W S. Sinclair. Twenty- 
eighih Infantry la addition to ttew 
there were a number ol army lad®*, 
a few contract doctors and some

-ofaFOR Cheap for Cash »r»t t«
be rate to to* . p*m «* tin* 

a bile ie captivity , sad -R* — 
often—tte elephaeticlny that m 
ui tte potier-tratner » bead * to 
eldtoly, «dolt -tepbaew to** :

Five. Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

He

aver*** «mum* tte laptisey

time» ■ ., , ,
These-1 act turn people forget them 

wives in tte her rooms on tiir-days 
Tte level II» are full of noise 
may tear tte sound of an accordion 
and the plaintive note of tte bietoe 
(a sort of bagpipe,) leading mono ton, 
ou.» dal**» »

Into tte harbor come boat» laden

Mtd
■NUGGET OFFICEApply !

YenJ«W

A LAST RESORT.
For a month prior to the conven

tion which nominated the “unworthy 
instrument.” .v for . parliament 
News contained very lit tie editorial
ly except a series of* pen portraits de
signed to persoade the members of 
the convention that Mr Heddoe was 
the real and only man tit the Yukon 
lit lor ‘congressional" honors. The 
result la a matter of common luiow-

X» -V.,.

The Great Northern
“FLYER”

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAIL EYEKY UAY

bin trunk they to*» q 
to do the 
then fin. •-««• t-tak to# 
rr»*p It wtfte theti Irqnt and. I 
rtaginq For e.un# of MW toj)

the
with fish; otter boats go net. TteDepartment . Sulphur What himNett
week, will occur the depprtare for tte 
new country There are women who

fishermen are hill of bestir*».

«laborat* trtito mtoherifl
weep

Above ail this agitation tte 
of the ullage thtinney* mingle» with 
tte great while cloud*. Tte quiet 
*ra mirror* the sue

are employed m tsmehtag. tot 
gar** we* tore* a* tte tote

,wd •» «te m

I i ' ,

:

Vh*v I have town ted 
“Tlte elephant tat* • 

normal powot be t« the
Fred W
Thurston

ledge. "You may lame an elephant in a
l inger of Morgen. j___

Viork, Nov ~ J Sgn uti I*
ns/ as the ««Mit of % Morgan 

ng ’ruat, jhe steel

The two weeks prior !«
meeting of labor delegates

B(B>K'.JHippr)r * t ««h* tow.
bowrwet T 'canted, quote ’ to jrW a*y> 
fined -uti ie Ibb. mnert-tion, vue 

In saying am* 1 mlend to 
con >oy/ that the. etephdnt .» made ea
that n I» orte t* snlngetjwp rhw
tn N* . Tte newly ikeghil «Irphtok 

>• invatiaWf »«*pKum. He r
■her* that the ctn umafarue* <d. ten 
raptirre were mai «ad by none very

the retint 
witnessed

an exact repetition of the same pro
cess and with an identically similar 
termination Mr Ueddoe was turned 
down with a thud so dull and *kk- 

eniug that even those who know him 
best were somewhat surprised Our 
good brother should get huuaetf to . a 
monastery.

iil most ndwteous notion» "f/

was broached at the Stroller » ^ J-eunsvIvaai'a ratirv®*,
■*g house at dinner last night There j
are a lew km politician* sit *ruuid u** ,',_

the table and Zj propo® to bate Z' J'Z'T ^ s, a . toetoteg. of teat titey dres. caret- ^ '^m*m*m*J* 

val.at tte athletic Matte, rink by l
retag! mg politic* wete tte amnift ‘ ‘ ^ * nt .now* .«bislv .#
fi^ ato te there,ore gtv» tte

whole snap away It U nothing Um ^ b^>ato
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